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Objectives. This study summarized patterns of presentation 
and attrition in complex pulmonary atresia. 
&z&round. Assessment of the potential impact of surgical 
strategies for managing complex pulmonary atresia requires 
information about variability in age and physiology at presenta- 
tion of the condition. 
Mcthodv. We performed a retrospective review of age at pre- 
sentatiou, referral source, pulmonary artery and collateral anat- 
omy and surgical history of 218 patients from two institutions 
dealing with congenital heart disease throughout life. 
Resuks. Approximately 65% of pulmonary atresia appears in 
infancy, with 50% of patients severely symptomatic from cyanosis 
and 2Y% from heart failure. Compared with those presenting 
undiagnosed, patients referred secondarily for specialist manage- 
ment tend to he older when first seen, and care must be takeu 
-- 
Preoccupation with :he “correck5’;ity” of complex pulmonary 
atresia dates from the East conduit repair in 1966 by Ross (I), 
achieved in a patient with pulmonary atresia and three con- 
genital systemic-pulmonary coliateral arteries; the patient still 
survives but has pulmonary hypertension. This pioneering 
effort started a trend for surgeons to perform preliminary 
operations aimed at modifying the intrapericardial and in- 
trapulmonary artery anatomy with a view to ultimate definitive 
repair-an aspiration constrained over the years by our under- 
standing both of the anatomy and the limitations of surgical 
intervention in changing it. However, recent optimism has 
stemmed from some surgical series (2-4), impressive in their 
dexterity, ingenuity and number of procedures required, in 
which patients with extremely unpromising pulmonary artery 
anatomy were brought by a series of operations to successful 
definitive repalr. This has led us to reexamine the patients 
whom we foilow up to establish some impression of the natural 
history acd pattern of presentation of the condition and to 
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when generalizing about the natural history of the condition from 
their survival experience. Overall actuarial survival, including the 
effects of apemtion, suggests that 60% (95% confidence limits 
[CL] 43 to 73) of patients presenting In Lnfency survive to their 
first Wrthdny, 65% (95% CL 51 to 74) of those alive at 1 year old 
survive to the age of IO, and 16% (95% CL 5 to 31) of those alive 
at 10 years old survive to age 35. 
Conclusions. Novel surgical approaches have generally been 
applied beyond infancy in patients selected by their survival 
through the period uf greatest attrition for this disease. Unless 
successful applicatiou in symptomatic infants is demonstrated, we 
cannot asslrme that these serial and complicated operations will 
have a majar impact 61% thd o&ok of most patieats with complex 
pulmonary atresia. 
(1 Am Coil Cardiol 1995;25:491-9) 
assess the implications of these new :,urgical strategies for our 
practice. 
Methods 
We undertook a retrospective review of the records of all 
patients with pulmonary atresia, ventricular septal defect and a 
pulmonary blood supply derived exclusively from congenital 
aortopulmonary collateral arteries. Patients with a duct- 
dependent pulmonary blood supply were excluded. Two hun- 
dred eighteen such patiems were seen at the Hospital for Sick 
Children, Great Ormond Street or the National Heart Hospi- 
tal, London, or both, in rhe period trom lY65 to 1991. Between 
them, the two hospitals see patients with congenita! heart 
disease from the neonatal period to late adult life. some 
transferring from one hospits: ,- *he other during adolescence. 
Over the lolEg time frame of the study, the strategies for 
investigation and &eatment have varied. In particular, there 
has been an institutional bizs since -1986 at the National 
Heart Hospital to avoid operation in adolescents and adults in 
stable condition. Xearly all patients have undergone selective 
injections into their coilateral vessels at some stage, and of the 
early patienis ir? whom no intrapericardial pulmonary artery 
was demonstrated at catheterization, many have had an explor- 
atory operation. When first documented, the intrapericardial 
pulmona,y ar;&5 of all patients were classified as alticnt, 
hypoplastic or “reasonable,” and the number of collateral 
vessels delineated was counted. 
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Seventy.two patients who alllvlWu undiagnosed had been 
referred because of cyanosis cr failure to tnrive. A further 106 
patients with an established diagnosis were referred for spe- 
cialist management or surgical repair from other cardiologists 
within the United Kingdom and 40 from cardiologists abroad. 
The year, age and reason for presentation and the nature and 
indication for each operation was noted. Indications for a first 
operation were classified as 1) critical cyanosis; 2) heart failure; 
3) elective staging operation !oward definitive repair (e.g., 
elective unifocalization [S]); or 4) definitive repair. 
To generate actuarial data, dates of birth, presentation to 
our practice, surgery and death were obtained. Survival beyond 
the last contact with our hospitals was not assumed. Endocar- 
ditis, cerebral events, aortic regurgitation and late right heart 
failure were presumed present from the date of first recogni- 
tion of the complication. Ability index (6) at last contact was 
recorded. 
Statistical methods. Categoric differences were examined 
using contingency tables, group differences using r tests. Sur- 
vival information was summarized using Kaplan-Meier meth- 
odology (7). Generation of summary survival information in a 
condition where an important proportion of patients present 
late requires some assumptions. By only allowing patients to 
contribute to the survival analysis from the date first seen by us 
(i.e., a patient first seen at age 10 years does not feature in the 
curve during infancy), we assumed that attrition in early 
childhood in the units referring patients to us was no better or 
worse than what we have documented in our own practice. To 
be clinically useful, survival across infu-icy, from 1 to 10 years, 
110 years and >20 years was examined separately. Possible 
anatomic features influencing survival through each of these 
epochs were explored univariateiy and muitivariately using the 
Cox proportional hazards model (8). 
!n contrast to variables pertaining at presentation, surgi$,al 
intervention can influence survi;a! pat&m:; only from the time 
of operation. Many first operations are undertaken in patients 
who are severely symptomatic from cyanosis or heart failure. It 
can well be argued that without operation such patients vvotld 
die. WoNever, other first operations are undertaken in less 
symptomatic patients, where the aim is to prepare them for 
later definitive repair. An attempt was made to assess the 
impact on long-term survival of such elective surgical strategies 
initiated in “well balanced” patients. Por this exercise, patients 
undergoing nonelective surgical treat,ment for severe cyanosis 
or heart failure were censored at the time of their first 
operation. T.he remaining patients were transferred from a 
“preoperative” to a “postoperative” risk set at the tiine of the 
first “staging” operation. Comparison of the preoperative and 
postoperative hazard estimates generated then allowed com- 
parison of the survival experience of patients or the same age 
with and without such elective operation. Standard errors for 
the annual hazard estimates werL obtained. This analysis 
makes the assumption that patients with and without operation 
are fundamentally similar-that the timing of the first staqing 
operation is *‘uninformative” from the point of view of survival 
probability. For the age rauge beyond infancy, entry to such a 
staging protocol was then considered a time-dependent covari- 
ate in a full Cox proportional hazards model that also included 
information on referral source, era of presentation (~1980, 
1980 to 1985 and >1985), pulmonary artery anatomy and 
hospital. This analysis provokes conclusions about the hazard 
early and late after elective operation for patients of the same 
age, allowing f:lr the other variables in the model. 
Simiiar!y, to examine the decision to attempt definitive 
repair in patients surviving -5 years old, ihis operation was 
entered as a time-dependent covariate in a proportional 
hazards model that also included the previously considered 
variables and iuformation on age at presentation (infancy, age 
1 to 5 years and >5 years). Survival probabilities and hazard 
ratios are expressed with 95% conidence limits (CL); confi- 
dence intervals that exclude 1 impi!’ significance at at least the 
0.05 revel. The analyses were undertaken using Statistical 
Package for Social Sciences (SPS9) and Epidemiological 
Graphics Estimation and Testing (EGRET) package. 
Results 
Kefei-ra’l patterns. The age ai first referrai was considerabiy 
younger (p < 0.01JOOl) in patients referred from local practi- 
tioners without the nature tif their condition being recognized 
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Figure 2. Anatomy of intrapericardial puI- 
monary arteries and number of congenital 
systemic-pulmonary collateral arteries 
(218 patients). 
more than 2 
compared with those referred from cardiologists and surgeons 
for specialist management. (Fig. 1). The 72 patients referrer: 
undiagnosed are probably the most representative of tht 
natural presentation of the condition. We must presume that 
those referred secondarily later in life represent a proportion 
of those surviving early management elsewhere. 
Anatomy. Figure 2 shows the pulmonary artery anatomy 
and number of systemic-pulmonary collateral vessels when first 
defined for the whole group of 218 patients. One patient 
presenting in infancy had additional aortic valve stenosis and 
liver disease. 
There was no statistical relation between the size of the 
intrapericardial (central) pulmon&y arteries and the number 
of systemic-pulmonary collateral vessels (<hi-square 12.9, p = 
0.16). There was no difference between patients presenting in 
infancy or later, between eras or between primary and second- 
ary referrals with respect to pullmonary artery size or number 
of systemic-pulmonary collateral vessels. 
Survival. Overall survivul. The survival pattern of the 
group as a whole, reflecting all causes of death (surgical and 
“natural”) is shown in Figure 3. Dividing the time frame into 
three eras, the surviv;;l curves were not significantly different 
when stratified by the era in which the patients were first seen. 
At both institutions fewer operations have been undertaken 
recently, proportionate to the number of patients followed up 
{from 0.46 to 0.25 operations/pz?ient-year of follow-up before 
and after 1986, respectively, at Great Ormond Street; from 
0.28 to 0.09 operations/patient-year of follow-up at the Na- 
tional Heart Hospital). The numbers of three common cate- 
gories of operatian are shown by year in Figure 4. 
Events of’ infancy. Sixty-five patients were first seen in 
infancy: 50% of these presented with severe cyanosis (33 
patients), 25% with heart failure, and 25% were “well bal- 
anced” and had been referred because of a murmur, mild 
cyanosis or failure to thrive. These proportions were similar in 
the groups primarily and secondarily referred. The 16 deaths in 
this age frame correspond to a probability of survival to the 
first birthday of 60% (95% CL 43 to 73) and an annual hazard 
of 0.5 (Fig. 5). The events in infancy for the different presen- 
taiion groups are shown in Figure 6. The infant with aortic 
valve stenosis and liver disease and four orhers with critical 
cyanosis and no intrapericardial pulmonary arteries died with- 
out operation. Ten deaths were within 1 month of 46 cardiac 
operations undertaken Sri 39 patients. One child with a residual 
high pulmonary blood flow died of bronchiolitis 5 months after 
“unifocalization” surgery to reduce overpei fusion. The 16 
Figure 3. Estimate of overall survival froul ;.tirOl L-. 
complex pulmonary atres:a (218 patients\ with 95% 
confidence limits (dotted lines). (Patients only con- 
tribute to the survival curve during the time that they 
are actually followed up.) 
age (years) 
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Figure 4. Number of operations (top) undertaken at the cxtributing 
hospitals during th:. last 15 years of the study and (bottom) overall 
numbers of three vpes of operation. GOS = Great Ormond Street 
Hospital. 
patients presenting with hwt failure in infancy Cared particu- 
larly badly, and 10 died by age 2 years. The causes of death in 
the age frames 0 to 1, 1 to 10 am! >I0 years are summarize~i 
in Table 1. PossibCe anatomic determinants of survival for each 
age frame are investigated in Table 2. No influence of intra- 
pericardial pulmonary artery anatomy or number of collateral 
vessels on survival through infancy was demonstrated. 
Age 1 ru lr,years One hundred twenty-seven patients were 
followed up at some stage c!r thmughoxt the age range from 
their 1st to 10th birthday. Fur patients alive on their Isi 
birthday, our estimates provide a probability of survival to their 
10th bir!hday of 65% (95% CL 51 to 74) and an ancual hazard 
of 0.11. Ther: were 24 deaths in this age range, 19 within 
1 month of 145 cardiac upeiaiions in 8s patients. No intluence 
of presenting pulmonary artery size or collateral vessel number 
on surviva! through the age frame 1 to 10 years cvas demun- 
strated (Table 2). 
Age >iO years. One hundred twenty-one patients were 
foliowed up at some stage >I0 years old. For patients alive on 
their if&h birthday, ou z estimates nrovide a probability of 
survival to age 35 years of 16% (95% CL 5 to 31). For those 
alive at age 20 years, the probability of survival to age 35 was 
511.6% (95% CL 29 to 68) (Fig. 5). Forty patients >lO years old 
died, 28 within I month of 134 cardiac operations in 79 
patients. In this age frame, “reasonable” pulmonary artery 
anatomy at presentation appeared to be a risk factor for death. 
This may be because “good” pulmonary artery anatomy was 
compounded by operation with its high risk. 
Patients without operution. For a variety of reasons, 43 
patients did not undergo operation: 25 had absent intraperi- 
cardial pulmonq arteries; 29 had more than two collateral 
vessels. Four p;ltienls were thought to have inoperable disease 
(e.g., critical cyanosis and no intrapericardial pulmonary arter- 
ies), bui most were thought to be too well to justify operation, 
which had the potential to worsen their condition. Thirty-two 
patients without operation were alive at follow-up; IO are >20 
years, and the oldest is 45 years old. 
Cardiovascular com$ctitions. Endocarditis. There were 
17 episodes of infective endocarditis, the earliest in a 2-year old 
1~1.2 events/lOC patient..years of follow-up). Although four 
episodes occurred in patierts who had undergone definitive 
repail, if the three episodes occurring within 1 year of opera- 
tlon are excluded, definitive repair may be protective in this 
respect (>l year after repair, 0.7 events/l00 patient-years). 
Cerebrovascuk- pvetlts. There were 15 cerebrovascular 
events (median patient ,\ge IO years, I event/100 patient- 
years). One event occurred in temporal relation to operation; 
another was fatal. 
Aortic regurgitation. The earliest recognition of aortic re- 
gurgitation was in a 6-year old. Actuarially, 9! ‘/o of those 
patients followed up were free of recognized aoitic regurgita- 
tion ai age 10, 62% at age 20 and 38% at age 3!!. 
Right heart fuihrre. Sixteen patients have had right heart 
failure, the yet ngest at age 10. Five patients had right heart 
failure, four within 1 year of ..efinitive repair or r:ghi ventric- 
ular outfiow t,act patching and one within 1 ye.u of a first 
shunt in a 39.year oid paiient. There have been foul: deaths 
unrelated to aefinitive lepair from this cause. 
Effect of ekctive prelimitwry operations on sorviw!. The 
effect r sunival of a strategy 9f elective operation 0 ieorga- 
nize the connections of the intrapulmonary arteries with the 
goal of preparing patients for definitive repair is summarized in 
Figure 7; 37 patients were a&ted. This exercise compares 
patients of the same age before and after initiation of .I Istaping 
b’rategy by comparing the annual hazard in the c:omrastinz 
groups. In infa :cy, the hazard is excessive in the preopcratlve 
group, largely reflecting the deaths of the four patients thoqht 
in inoperable condition. Only one of the seven patients whose 
ooeraliun wa:, not dictated by symptomatic status in this age 
gioup died early after an elective operation. In the age fran es 
1 to 10 and 1’) to 20 years, the annual hazard of the postclp- 
erativc paiienis exceeds that of patients without operation of 
the same age and presu;ra:rly similar physiology. The f?rll 
proportional haz;rds model examining the implication of 
elective staging operations beyond infancy on overall survival is 
shown in Tabie 3. Once : n elective staging operation has been 
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Figure 5. Top left, Survival through infancy of patients 
seen in infaricy. Top right, Survival from 1 to 10 years 
for patients seen in this age frama. Bottom, Survival 
>lO years for patients foliowed up in this age frame. 
performed beyond infancy, postoperative patients bad a risk of 
dying in the subsequent month 8.24 times (95% CL 2.24 to 
30.23) that of patients of the same age not yet admitted to such 
a protocol, allowing for pulmonary artery anatomy, era at 
present&on, hospita! and source of referral. For survivors >2 
years af+cr the first elective operation, the hazard had de- 
creaseo (0.56 compared with patients uirt yet in a staging 
protocol), but the confidence intervals were wide (95% CL 
0.06 to 5.27), making statements about the advisability of their 
“investment” uncertain. 
Definitive repairs, Fifty-eight definitive repairs involving 
closure of a ventricular septal defect and connection of the 
right ventricle to the pulmonary artery with an extracardiac 
cm&i? wprp sttampted; with 18 deaths (31%) -within 30 days 
of operation and annher 4 within 3 months. SW viva1 ceyond 
definitive repair is summarized in Figure 8. The place of 
definitive repair was examined by entering the operation as a 
time-dependent covariate into a Cox proportionate hazards 
model using ah patients who had survived beyond the age of 
5 years and incorporating other variables with the potential 
to intlzence the shape of the survival curve. The model (Table 
4) suggests that patients submitted to definitive operation are 
at high immediate risk (risk in the subseqwent 6 months 
rAative to no repair 43.85 [95% CL 19.72 to 97.53). This is 
expected and could still be compatible with definitive repair as 
a “good investment” for those receiving it, bat between 6 
months and 2 years the group of postoperative survivors as a 
whole have not apparently benefited in terms of superior 
survival relative to patients without surgical correction. Five 
years after repair, there is some suggestion that survivors of 
definitive repair might h.ave a better outlook compared with 
patients without repair, although the figures are not statisti- 
cally @ni$cant. However, when last seen, 62% of survivors 
were in ability index i, and 34% were in ability index 2 (6). 
0nty one patient was in index 3, mainly because of chronic 
right heart failure. Patients surviving definitive repair consti- 
tute the majority- of those in ability index 1 followed up with 
this disease. 
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Figure 6. Events during infancy according to reason for presentation. 
alive = sun>ival for i year after presentatiun; ftt = fzilure to thrive: 
op = operation. 
Discussion 
Our impressions of the n itural history of a condition may 
be biased by the patients we actually see in clinical practice. 
These patients may not be representative of the condition in 
general for several reasons. Complex pulmonary atresia is a 
rare disease. Ir. contrast to pulmonary atresia with a duct- 
dependent pulmonary blood supply, there is great variability in 
age at presentation SO that sp&9istq with an interest in l~he 
cardioloE of infancy or adulthood may not appreciate the 
events al the other extreme of lifr. Moreover, an institutional 
interest in the condition can attract referre! of patients for a 
variety of reasons (e.g., “problem” or “good” cases for oper- 
ation). Although a review that includes a sLrviva1 curve for 32 
patients presenting in infancy is availabie (9), it seemed 
worthwhile to attempt a summary of presen?,.ion and attritior, 
in complex pulmonary atresia using a large group of patients of 
211 agrs. 
Pattm ol presentation. The conrrast betszen the age at 
I,rcsentation of patients referred undiagnosed and those re- 
ferred !3y other cardiologists for specialist management is 
striking. It seems probable that the subset of 72 patients 
referrcl without the natuse of their condition being recognized 
is the most representative c,f the genera! pa& :rn of presenta- 
tion of this condition. If true, -65% of patients with compiex 
pulmona9 atresia present in infancy +vhcn 75% of thum are 
severely compromisi:d with eithel critical cyanosis or beart 
failure. Th : remainder present later (in&ding about 10% first 
diagnosed > 10 years old), presumably with a pulmonary fio,w 
in infancy that was suffcienrly high to make the cyanosis 
inconspicuous (oxygen saiumtion at least 85%) but not to 
make the lungs incompliant and the chiid symptomatic from 
heart failure. 
In a “complete mixing” situation, such as pulmorlary atre- 
sia, an oxygen saturation of 8.5% is achieved by a pulmonqi 
systemic flow ratio of at lt;~.?i i.5:l (mixed venous saturation 
GO%), and zymproms OI heart failure in early childhood 
prohabiy imply a ratio of -4: 1 or more. Presentation in mfanq 
Table 1. Causes of Death at Different Ages _____--^_ 
Infancy Age 1 to 10 yr Age >I0 yr 
(n = 65) (II = 127) (n = 121) 
Critical cjmG 4 I 
Cnrdiac c,-crntion 
Sudden. u~cxpect~~d 
II’ 19 xi 
I 1 
Ilriwt failure 4 
Unknown 2 2 
Other 2 I 5 
Total 16 24 40 
- 
Data pre::nted are nUIIIber Of patieIItS. 
will tend to occur when patients are outside some “well 
balanced” range of pulmonary/systemic flow ratio, say 2.5 to 
4:1. 
Although v may assume that !ate age at presentation is a 
proxy for wcil balanced pulmonary blood fiow in infancy, our 
data find no association of age at presentation with size of the 
intrdpericardial pulmonary arteries or number of systemic- 
pulmonary collateral vessels. This is not at variance with other 
repctits (10-12) that emphasize the importance of document- 
ing in more detail the systemic-pulmonary collateral vessel 
sizes as they emerge from the aorta or its branches, their 
distribution in the lungs and !he presence of stenoses along the 
length of tt;,: coiiateral vessels and within the intrapulmonary 
vessels. Perhaps presentation beyond infancy implies that 
neither the systemic-pulmonary collateral nor the hilar and 
intrapulmonq vessels were very small or stenotic, although 
the int.rapericardial pulmonary arteries could be extremely 
t;ypOplaStiC or entirely dbsent. 
Presentation in infancy. Infancy is the period of greatest 
attrition for comp!e! pulmonary atresia, without and with 
attempts at palliation. In this series, >50% of patients diag- 
nosed in infancy underwent operation within days or weeks of 
presentation b.cause iheir pulmonary blood Bow wa.: consid- 
ercd sufficiently low or high to prejudic:e surviva!. Thz majority 
un.lerwent operation becal;:;,: o!cyanc;sis. In this age group the 
hiJar vessels, which are the focus of shunt or unifocalization 
pr,,jccdures, may be tiny, and poor runoff into the pu’monary 
bfd may have contributed to limiting pulmonary blood flow. 
Thz ‘ethnical difficul!ieq with anastomoscs are major. Surgical 
failures, whether defined in terms of patient deaths or anasto- 
motic occiusions, dtc u(, * ;nw , and t!lere is potential to do 
harr.1 as well as goorl. Nevertheless, any surgical focus; aimmg 
to make an impact on the overall mortality of this condition 
IllitSt alter the pat&i-II nf attrition in infancy. 
Recent influential reports (2,3) offer radical alternatives to 
conventional ?alliaGon, but do not address this most diflicult 
group of pat,cnts. lycr and Mee (3‘: (describe 58 patients 
entered into a program for staged surgical repair designed to 
encourage growth of the intrapcricardial pulmonary arteries 
and unifocalize the pulmor.:uy blood supply by transpl,mGng 
or iigdtiilg S)‘,tCCii c-pulmonary collateral vc~is, bur only 4 
patients had their lir:t operation during infar?cy. Similarly, 
Sawatari et ai. (?) describpsj the use of compiex hiiar bridges 
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Table 2. Proportional tluards Model for Survival Through Three Age Frames 
___--~-- ---.----___ _-- 
Infant) Age I to 10 yr Age :> 111 yT 
-~-__I_ - - 
llamd H;Uilrd tlaznrd 
R.&o 955 (‘c Ratio YSG (‘I. R;h 0.5”; (‘1. 




No central PA 
Hypopldstic central PA 
Reasonable CCfltrdl PA 
I I I 
11.28 l~.fi;-3.It? I.17 (12 l-4.45 I.32 O.S~1..3.S0 
1.76 0.3x-x.17 0.77 0.22-2.77 0.05 0.42-2.17 
I I 
11.73 0.22-2.35 2.93 0.68-I ?.‘)I 3.26 (1.93-I 1.43 
! .!! I 0.28-3.65 1 .Sj 0.28-8.63 6.84 2.0?--23.16 
CL = confidence limits: PA = pulmonary artery. 
and the remodeling or creation of new intrapcaicardial pulmo- 
nary artcries but undertook the first operation in infancy iI, 
only 4 of 34 patients described. It seems unlikely that the 
pattern of disease presentation is radically ditfcrcnt in ditFcrcnt 
countries, so perhaps some very symptomatic patients present- 
ing with cyanosis in infancy were considered unsuitable for 
entry into the protocols for staged repair. If Sawatari et al. are 
describing operation only in a subset of patients who gcncrally 
survived infancy because their pulmonar) flow was not at 
either extreme of tte spectrum, this wou!d sugz:st that neither 
their systemic-pulmonary co!lateral nor thci: hi:ar or intrapul- 
monary vessels were very small in the first year of life. This may 
partly explain their success with romplex auastornc:,jes com- 
pared with our efforts in infancy. 
No new drug becomes availabic, and no new process is 
patented and marketed for commercial gain, without tight 
regulation to guard against inapprop:fate applicaticln. i’his is 
not tlue of novei surgical procedures whose adoption is a 
matter of judgment for individual profcuionals (13). To assess 
the place cf a new technique in thtrir own practice, such 
professionals need specific information about the results of 
Figure 7. Estimated annwi h,, LX! (??,i!h SEj for paritnts before 
(preop) and after (postop) an elective first staging oFer:ttiw i!! 

















preliminary surgical series, particularly about the patient group 
opcratcd on (to assess tlic “gencralizability” of the method) 
and about the outcome alhievcd. Clc;u$~, late survival and 
well-being are much th ‘, .Ale most important outcome rm.asurcs. 
However, progress cannot always await long-term studies, so 
“good” postoperative hemodynamic vari;lW: ‘,1;,1c primarily 
low paimonar, .~r:r;~y pressure 1141) must bc demons:rablc to 
sul,p>:li optimism about survival. 
Ou; own study aiscr has limitations; it is entire!;? observa- 
tional, and the assumptions underlyi:ig soma: d,t the statistical 
methodologies contrasting the outlook of patiects with and 
without operation dictate that the -,;lswers emerging will not be 
entirely clear. However, withpdt some perception of the course 
of patients who do not u:;dergo operation, we cannot address 
fundamental questiorts about the place of staging procedures 
and their long-term consequences. Some conclusions from our 
data are also prejudiced by the high early postoperative 
mortality experienced relative to the “best” series reported. 
How;vcr the “investment” provided by staging operations 
Table 3. Propor Hazards Model for Su~~k11. Including First 
Elective Staging Operation as a Time-Depcncwt Covarr~rtc 
____-_.-- ----- 
l-l;lz,lrd 
Ralio YS’, CL. 
_.~ -- -.-- --__-- 
No elwtiw stagir,g opcrahn i 
Time 3r: ‘I stqjn,i opcmtlon 
o-i G,O x.24 2.24. X1.23 
I m+2 yr 2.42 !M,. lrl.43 
>2 y” l1.S.J ll.(ih. 5.27 
Kcfcrred ur!diagnou:d I 
Secondary rcfcrrals ILSl 0.1 II 6.07 
No ccnrral PA 1 
Small CCnlrdl PA 11.58 XIX. I.Yi 
Re;r\onable cenhl P,\ 0.5S O.lY 2.2Y 
First seen 
Before iYX(i 1 
19X(r--iY#S 1.32 ll.41.4.12 
After lYX.5 1.7x u.43, 7.4(1 
Hospital I I 
Hospital ? I .4l) 0.1x. llI.G7 
-_-.---_------- ---_-- _-- 
Abhrc~lsth .t$ in Tat&c 2. 
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.  i , . .  i . Figure 8. Survival of 58 patients after definitive repair. Dotted 















even for our survivors has been disappointing. The strategy of 
electively submitting “well balanced” patients beyond infancy 
to staging procedures was examined and found wanting: Sur- 
gery was the dominant cause of death in every age group. 
Beyond infancy, patients with “good” pulmonary arteries 
seemed to fare worse than those with no central pulmonary 
arterirs, presumably because we were tempted to submit them 
to operation. The annual hazard for patients after a staging 
strategy is initiated exceeds that of patients in stable condition 
before such intervention. 
Unfortunately, such statements do not resolve the contro- 
Table 4. Proportional Hazards Model for Survivai, Including 
Definitive Repair as a Time-Dependent Covariate .~_ 
Hazard *v, 
Ratio CL 
Nu detinitive repair 1 
After definitive repair 
O-6 IF” 43.85 19.72,97.5 
6 mc-5 yr 1.31 C.22,6.78 
>5yr 0.32 0.04.2.61 
Presenting 
In infancy 1 
At age 2 10 5 yr 6.07 1.65,2x.9 
>5 yr 4.09 1.01,16.53 
Referred undiagnosed 1 
Secondary referrals 0.15 0.05,R.37 
No central PA 1 
Small central PA 3.14 1.16,8.53 
Reasonable central PA 3.61 1.26, 10.35 
First seen 
Before 1980 1 
1980-1985 1.05 0.47.2.33 
After 1985 0.99 0.2,4.78 
Hospital 1 1 
Hospital 2 1.88 0.69,5.12 
Abbreviations as in Table 2. 
versy; two polarized positions can still be stated. It can be 
argued that a program of staging surgery started beyond 
infancy is started too late and that current strategies, including 
the use of interventional catheterization, will provide better 
results than those audited here. Conversely, it could be said 
that an uncritical reading of the reports of novel surgical 
procedures for complex pulmonary atresia will adversely influ- 
ence survival for many patients with this condition by the 
implication that there is no pulmonary artery anatomy that 
cannot be surgically “improved.” Also, patients surviving in- 
fancy are often in stable condition for many years, so that 
strategies of elective operation would have to be considerably 
safer and more effective than those available for the past 15 
years to provide a good investment for stable patients. 
Place of definitive repair. There are considerable pub- 
lished data on the contraindications to definitive repair in 
pulmonary atresia with ventricular septal defect, with emphasis 
on the importance of the size of the intrapericardlal pulmonary 
arteries for patient selection (1.5). There has been relatively 
little focus on the operation as a long-term investment or on 
the subset of patients with a pulmonary blood supply dzpen- 
dent on systemic-pulmonary collatera: vessels. 
Our series illustrates the issues faced clinically; -33% of 
patients died within 3 months of elective definitive repair. 
Undoubtedly, some should not have been submitted to surgical 
intervention, which included closure of the ventricular septal 
defect according !o the most rigorous selection criteria, but the 
attrition is high nevertheless. However, 2 years postoperatively, 
survivors of definitive repair still have not realized their 
investment in terms of improved survival relative to their 
contemporaries who have not undergone definitive repair. 
Nonetheless, by 5 years postoperatively, there is some sugges- 
tion that their investment is coming to fruition, with a risk of 
dying of 0.35 relative to patients without definitive repair, 
although the trend is not statistically unequivocal. In defense 
of definitive repair is the justification that most survivors are 
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extremely well and are much less symptomatic than patients 
who remain with cyanosis. 
Conclusions. Over the past 30 years, surgical innovation 
has vastly widened the spectrum of patients ~1% complex 
pulmonary atresia to whom definitive relief from cyanosis can 
be offered. However, matching patient to management, includ- 
ing nonsurgical management, remains the key to optimizing 
the outlook for life and w&being of individual patients. This 
study favors the unfashionable conclusion that, as a group, 
these patients have been overoperated on in our hands. A 
majority of patients with complc ‘. pulmonary atresia present in 
infancy when operation is difficult, and the novel approaches 
recently described have not been tested. New techniques and 
an improved understanding of the determinants of survival 
through infancy are required if a radical improvement in 
survival of patients with complex pulmonary atresia is to be 
achieved. 
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